To investigate the impact of genetically modified, antibiotic-producing rhizobacteria on the indigenous microbial community, Pseudomonas putida WCS358r and two transgenic derivatives were introduced as a seed coating into the rhizosphere of wheat in two consecutive years (1999 and 2000) in the same field plots. The two genetically modified microorganisms (GMMs), WCS358r::phz and WCS358r::phl, constitutively produced phenazine-1-carboxylic acid (PCA) and 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol (DAPG), respectively. The level of introduced bacteria in all treatments decreased from 10 7 CFU per g of roots soon after sowing to less than 10 2 CFU per g after harvest 132 days after sowing. The phz and phl genes remained stable in the chromosome of WCS358r. The amount of PCA produced in the wheat rhizosphere by WCS358r::phz was about 40 ng/g of roots after the first application in 1999. The DAPG-producing GMMs caused a transient shift in the indigenous bacterial and fungal microflora in 1999, as determined by amplified ribosomal DNA restriction analysis. However, after the second application of the GMMs in 2000, no shifts in the bacterial or fungal microflora were detected. To evaluate the importance of the effects induced by the GMMs, these effects were compared with those induced by crop rotation by planting wheat in 1999 followed by potatoes in 2000. No effect of rotation on the microbial community structure was detected. In 2000 all bacteria had a positive effect on plant growth, supposedly due to suppression of deleterious microorganisms. Our research suggests that the natural variability of microbial communities can surpass the effects of GMMs.
Antagonistic bacteria can suppress plant diseases caused by microbial pathogens (52, 55) . A major mechanism of control of soilborne plant pathogens by fluorescent pseudomonads is the production of antibiotics (14, 19, 30, 55) . Many naturally occurring antibiotics, such as 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol (DAPG), phenazine, pyoluteorin, and pyrrolnitrin, have been identified (20, 52) . Application of biocontrol agents to suppress soilborne diseases is often unsuccessful because of inconsistent performance under field conditions. The explanations for this inconsistency include variable plant root colonization by the biocontrol agent, insufficient concentration of the antibiotic, instability or degradation of the antibiotic, and genetic diversity of the pathogen (31, 53) . One approach to overcome some of these difficulties is to genetically modify biocontrol strains for enhanced and/or constitutive biosynthesis of antibiotics.
Before genetically modified microorganisms (GMMs) can be commercially used as biocontrol agents, field studies must be performed to obtain information about their possible impact on nontarget organisms. So far, effects of introduced wildtype strains and GMMs on the soil ecosystem have been studied mainly in microcosms (21, 46) . In most field studies attention has been focused primarily on the fate of the introduced GMMs (49, 51) . In only a few studies have the workers described effects on the indigenous microbial community (10, 40) . In particular, GMMs with an enhanced capacity to produce antibiotic compounds are likely to affect nontarget microorganisms. Glandorf et al. (18) demonstrated that introduction of the root-colonizing bacterium Pseudomonas putida WCS358r, genetically modified to produce the antimicrobial compound phenazine-1-carboxylic acid (PCA), caused a differential but transient shift in the fungal rhizosphere microflora of wheat plants compared to the effect of the parental strain.
In the present study strain WCS358r, modified to constitutively produce PCA or DAPG, was introduced in two consecutive years into a field to monitor possible long-term effects on the rhizosphere microflora. The objectives were to determine whether the effects on the microbial community observed by Glandorf et al. (18) are specific for PCA or apply also to another antibiotic. To simulate commercial application protocols, we introduced WCS358r and genetically modified derivatives of this strain into the same field plots in two consecutive years in order to investigate whether a second application of the strains resulted in intensified effects on the microflora. Population dynamics and dispersal of the introduced bacteria were also studied.
A general method of studying effects on the microbial community is plate count enumeration of culturable microorganisms from rhizosphere samples. Because only 0.1 to 1% of the total microflora can be cultured (2, 24) , molecular techniques based on direct extraction of nucleic acid from samples are more suitable (23, 39, 44) . Here, we used PCR-based amplified ribosomal DNA (rDNA) restriction analysis (ARDRA) to detect restriction fragment length polymorphisms of the microbial rRNA genes. The impact of the GMMs on the microflora was compared with the effects resulting from a common agricultural practice, crop rotation, a strategy that is often used for control of soilborne plant diseases (23) . In our study microbial communities in field plots cultured with wheat for two consecutive years were compared with the microbial communities in plots planted with wheat in the first year and with potato in the second year.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. The bacterial strains used are listed in Table 1 . WCS358r, a spontaneous rifampin-resistant mutant of plant-growth-promoting P. putida strain WCS358, was used as the wild type and has been described previously (3, 15, 16) . A constitutively PCA-producing derivative contained the phzABCDEFG gene cluster on the disarmed mini-Tn5 transposon-based vector pUTKm (22) inserted into the chromosome. This strain, WCS358r::phz, was identical to the strain designated GMM 8 used in the study of Glandorf et al. (18) . A DAPGproducing GMM was constructed by inserting the phlFACBDE genes from Pseudomonas fluorescens Q2-87 (4), a naturally DAPG-producing strain, into the chromosome of WCS358r, and it was designated WCS358r::phl. The disarmed mini-Tn5 transposon including the nptII gene coding for kanamycin resistance contained in pUTKm was used as the vector. In this construct the phlF repressor gene is disrupted, resulting in constitutive production of DAPG. WCS358r was cultured on King's medium B (KB) agar (26) supplemented with 150 g of rifampin ml
Ϫ1 . The transconjugants were cultured on KB agar in the presence of 150 g of rifampin ml Ϫ1 and 30 g of kanamycin ml Ϫ1 . All bacteria were incubated at 28°C for 2 days.
Seed treatment. Wheat seeds (Triticum aestivum cv. Baldus) were treated with 1:1 mixtures of washed bacterial suspensions (WCS358r, WCS358r::phz, WCS358r::phl) and 3% methylcellulose, as described by Glandorf et al. (18) . For the control treatment the bacterial suspension was replaced by 10 mM MgSO 4 . Coated seeds were air dried overnight and sown the next day. Coating resulted in approximately 10 7 CFU per seed, as determined by plate count enumeration. Experimental field. Experiments were performed in 1999 and 2000 in an experimental field located near the Botanical Garden of Utrecht University. The field had a planting history of grass, and the soil consists of clay (12%) and has an organic matter content of 4% and a pH (KCl) of 5.0 (18) . In 2000 the plots were fertilized 1 day before sowing (35 3 Ϫ per m 2 ). The field was divided into two halves, each containing 18 1-m 2 plots. For each half a random block design with six treatments, each with three replicates, was used. The plots were separated by unplanted, 50-cm-wide buffer zones, and the field was surrounded by an additional buffer zone that was 1.8 m wide. The site was surrounded by straw mats and a fence and was covered with a net to prevent rabbits and birds from entering.
Wheat seeds were sown and potatoes were planted in April and harvested in August. The following treatments were used: seeds coated with either WCS358r, WCS358r::phz, WCS358r::phl, or a 1:1 mixture of WCS358r::phz and WCS358r::phl, a control in which uninoculated seeds were used, and a rotation treatment in which uninoculated wheat seeds were used in 1999 and nontreated potatoes (Solanum tuberosum L. cv. Modesta) were used in 2000. In each plot 70 g of wheat seeds was sown in 11 rows that were 1 m long at a depth of 2 to 3 cm. In the rotation plots in the second year 40 potatoes were planted in eight rows, each containing five seed tubers. Plant and rhizosphere soil samples were taken during the growing season at five to eight different times.
Population dynamics of the introduced strains. On each sampling date during the growing season, plant roots with adhering soil were harvested from three randomly selected spots within each plot. Prior to dilution plating, samples were prepared as described by Glandorf et al. (18) . Population densities of WCS358r and the PCA-and DAPG-producing GMMs were determined by plating on KB ϩ (15) supplemented with 150 g of rifampin ml Ϫ1 (KB ϩ rif). The numbers of rifampin-resistant CFU were determined after incubation for 2 days at 28°C. Wild-type organisms and GMMs were also differentiated by fluorescence under UV light (366 nm). PCA and DAPG are UV-absorbing compounds (34) , and production of these compounds results in weaker fluorescence of the GMMs on KB ϩ agar compared to the fluorescence of the wild type. Single colonies of the GMMs grown on KB ϩ rif were also transferred to KB ϩ rif containing kanamycin (KB ϩ rif/km) to verify the presence of the gene cluster. Soil samples to check for dispersal of GMMs were collected between the plots and in the surrounding buffer zones twice in both seasons.
Probes and colony hybridization. To distinguish between WCS358r::phz and WCS358r::phl in the rhizosphere of plants treated with the mixture of GMMs, specific probes were developed. Escherichia coli 1936 JLS containing the phz gene locus was grown on Luria-Bertani agar (37) supplemented with kanamycin (30 g ml Ϫ1 ) for 1 day at 37°C. P. fluorescens Q2-87, containing the phl gene locus, was grown on KB agar plates for 2 days at 28°C. Colonies were lysed and diluted 1:50, and 1 l was used as template DNA for PCR. Primers Phl2a (5Ј-GAGGACGTCGAAGACCACCA-3Ј) and Phl2b (5Ј-ACCGCAGCATCGT GTATGAG-3Ј) (36) amplify a 745-bp fragment in the sequence of the phlD gene. Primers Phen1 (5Ј-CCCCTGTTGACAATTAATCATCGG-3Ј) and Phen2 (5Ј-ACCTTGACGTTGTACCATTCCCAA-3Ј) target sites in the sequences of the phzA and phzB genes and amplify a 1,014-kb fragment. Both primer sets were synthesized by Eurogentec, Maastricht, The Netherlands. The sizes of the PCR products were checked on a 0.7% agarose gel, and the products were excised from the gel and purified with a QIAEX II agarose extraction kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) used according to the manufacturer's protocol. The probes were then labeled with alkaline phosphatase from the Gene Images AlkPhos direct labeling and detection system (Amersham Biosciences) according to the protocol provided by the manufacturer.
To determine the relative numbers of the PCA-and DAPG-producing GMMs in the treatments that received the mixture of the two GMMs, at each sampling time 120 bacterial colonies were randomly selected from KB ϩ rif/km plates containing colonies from plants treated with the mixture. The colonies were transferred to Hybond-N ϩ nylon membranes (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech), the bacterial cells were lysed, and the cell debris was washed off by standard methods (37) . The DNA was fixed to the filters by exposure to UV light (365 nm) for 2 min (Hoefer Scientific Instruments, San Francisco, Calif.). Hybridization with the Gene Images AlkPhos direct labeling and detection system (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) and detection with the CDP-Star chemiluminescent detection reagent (Amersham Biosciences) were performed as described in the supplier's protocol.
PCA extraction from the wheat rhizosphere. To determine whether PCA was produced by WCS358r::phz in the rhizosphere, samples were collected 18 days after sowing. Samples from three replicate plots were pooled, yielding two replicates per treatment. The procedure was carried out as described by Bonsall et al. (7) and modified by Glandorf et al. (18) . The detection limit of PCA in roots or in soil was 15 ng per sample.
Enumeration of the culturable microflora. Selected groups of bacteria and fungi in the wheat rhizosphere were quantified by plating on different media. The aerobic heterotrophic bacterial population was determined on tryptic soy agar (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) containing 100 g of cycloheximide ml Ϫ1 after incubation at 20°C for 8 days. To determine the total number of Bacillus spores, dilutions of rhizosphere samples were incubated for 15 min at 80°C to inactivate vegetative cells prior to plating on tryptic soy agar and incubation at 28°C for 2 days. Plate count enumeration of pseudomonads was performed on KB ϩ agar after incubation at 28°C for 2 days. The size of the predominant fungal community was estimated on 0.25ϫ potato dextrose agar (PDA) (Difco) containing 2 l of Triton X-100 ml Ϫ1 and 200 g of aureomycin ml Ϫ1 . Fusarium spp. were determined on Komada's agar (27) ; fungi belonging to the order Mucorales were identified on PDA supplemented with 50 g of benomyl ml Ϫ1 (6), and Trichoderma species were identified on 0.25ϫ PDA and on Trichoderma selective medium (12) . All fungi were incubated at 20°C for 5 days.
Determination of the compositions of predominant fungal and bacterial communities by ARDRA. A cultivation-independent approach based on amplification of the small-subunit rRNA was used to compare the compositions of the bacterial and fungal communities for different treatments. Three replicates from each treatment were pooled to produce two replicate samples for analysis. Samples were treated as described previously (18), and total DNA was extracted by using a bead beater as described previously (43) . PCR with the DNA extracts were performed with fungus-and bacterium-specific primers. Primers EF3 (5Ј-TCCT CTAAATGACCAAGTTTG-3Ј) and EF4 (5Ј-GGAAGGG[G/A]TGT-ATTTA TTAG-3Ј) (18, 44) amplify a 1.4-kb DNA fragment of fungal 18S rDNA. Eubacterial primers 338F (5ЈACTCCTA-CGGG[A/G][G/C]GCAGC-3Ј) (1) and 1492R (5Ј-GGTTACCTTGTTACGACTT-3Ј (13) were used to amplify a 1.1-kb fragment of bacterial 16S rDNA. The PCR conditions used with primers EF3 and EF4 were as follows: 5 min at 94°C for one cycle, 1 min at 94°C, 1 min at 48°C, and 3 min at 72°C for 40 cycles, and 10 min at 72°C. The PCR conditions used with primers 338F and 1492R differed only in the annealing temperature, which was 60°C.
Fungal PCR products were digested with TaqI, and bacterial PCR products were digested with HinfI. The samples were loaded on precast polyacrylamide gels (GeneGelExcel 12.5; Amersham Pharmacia Biotech), and bands were separated with a GenePhor horizontal electrophoresis unit (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) and silver stained with a Hoefer automated gel stainer by using a DNA silver staining kit (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). Gel images were digitalized by using the GeneGenius bioimaging system (SYNGENE, Maidenhead, United Kingdom). The Dice coefficient was used to calculate the similarities of the banding patterns. The algorithm used for clustering the resulting DNA patterns was the unweighted pair group method using arithmetic averages (Bionumerics program, version 2.0; Applied Maths, Sint-Martens-Latem, Belgium). Clusters were defined by a cutoff similarity value of 60%.
Plant growth. Plant growth was determined by measuring the heights and fresh and dry weights of 10 to 15 plants per plot on each sampling date. Plant dry weight was determined after plant shoots were dried at 70°C for 1 to 3 days. After harvest, 20-ear and 100-seed weights were determined for each plot.
NPA. To determine the effects of the GMMs on the nitrifying microorganisms, we determined the nitrifying potential activity (NPA) during both seasons. At each sampling date 10 g of root-free rhizosphere soil from each plot was suspended in 25 ml of assay medium (5, 45) , and the mixture was shaken at 200 rpm for 48 h at 25°C. Samples (1 ml) were withdrawn and centrifuged for 5 min at 13,000 ϫ g. Then 0.5 ml of each supernatant was mixed with an equal amount of 2 M KCl to stop the nitrification reaction. Samples were stored at Ϫ20°C until analysis of NO 3 Ϫ with an autoanalyzer (San Plus System, interface 8708/16; Skalar).
Statistical analysis. All data except those obtained with ARDRA were statistically analyzed by using the SPSS software package (version 10.0). Results for the populations of WCS358r, the GMMs derived from this strain, the culturable microflora, and plant yield were determined for each sampling date by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by a Bonferroni correction. A significant interaction between time and treatment was analyzed with repeated-measurement ANOVA. Before ANOVA was performed, the homogeneity of variances and normal distribution were verified. In cases of heterogeneity of variances or nonnormal distribution, the Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric test was used. For the ARDRA dendrograms the Dice similarity indices were calculated based on a comparison between the banding patterns (Bionumerics program, version 2.0; Applied Maths) and were statistically analyzed by using a permutation test with random sampling. In all cases the confidence interval used was 95%.
RESULTS
Construction of WCS358r::phl. The rhizobacterium P. putida WCS358r was genetically modified by insertion of the phlFACBDE genes from P. fluorescens Q2-87 (4), encoding production of DAPG. The resulting strain, WCS358r::phl, contained one copy of the gene cluster in the chromosome and produced the same amount of DAPG in vitro as the donor strain produced (data not shown).
Population dynamics of P. putida WCS358r and GMMs derived from it. After inoculated seeds were planted in 1999, the rhizosphere populations of both wild-type strain WCS358r and the GMMs decreased from over 10 7 CFU/g of roots at 5 days after sowing to less than 10 2 CFU/g of roots at 100 days after sowing (Fig. 1A) . In the year 2000 the number of cells dropped more rapidly, from about 10 6 CFU/g of roots at 11 days after sowing to 10 2 to 10 3 CFU/g of roots at 60 days (Fig. 1B) . During the next 40 days the cell numbers remained relatively constant, after which an additional but variable decrease was observed at 130 days after sowing. No differences between treatments were apparent, except at two times in the second year. Eleven days after sowing the number of CFU of the GMM strains was significantly lower than the number of CFU of the parental strain (for WCS358r::phz, P ϭ 0.028; for WCS358r::phl, P ϭ 0.049; for WCS358r::phz plus WCS358r::phl, P ϭ 0.004). At 39 days the number of CFU of WCS358r::phz was significantly lower than the number of CFU of the parental strain (P ϭ 0.018).
To investigate if the effect of one antibiotic is enhanced by the presence of a second antibiotic, we applied a mixture of the PCA-and the DAPG-producing GMMs at a 1:1 ratio onto the wheat seeds. During the season the proportions of both GMMs in the plots were calculated from colony hybridization data . The numbers of CFU were determined on KB ϩ rif. An asterisk indicates that there was a significant difference between the parent strain and WCS358r::phz, WCS358r::phl, or a mixture of the two GMMs 11 days after sowing (P ϭ 0.028, P ϭ 0.049, and P ϭ 0.004, respectively) and between the parent strain and WCS358r::phz 39 days after sowing in 2000 (P ϭ 0.018). The number sign indicates the number of CFU per seed at the beginning of the field experiment.
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( Table 2 ). In 1999 the percentage of the DAPG-producing GMM decreased to about 30% during the growing season. In 2000 the percentage of the DAPG-producing GMM in the combination treatment varied between 37% at the beginning and 67% during the field trial. The latter results were compared to results obtained by plate count enumeration. Because of their different morphologies WCS358r::phz and WCS358r:: phl could be easily distinguished on KB ϩ rif/km agar plates. The colonies of WCS358r::phl appeared later and were smaller. Using these two independent assays, we obtained similar results for the average percentage of the DAPG-producing GMM in 2000 (44% Ϯ 26% as determined by plate count enumeration and 53% Ϯ 15% as determined by colony hybridization analysis).
In the control treatment, no CFU were detected on KB ϩ rif. Early in the season single colonies of rifampin-and kanamycinresistant strains were found outside the plots into which they were introduced (data not shown), indicating that there was dispersal of the introduced bacteria. Later in the season neither the wild type nor the GMMs were detected outside the plots.
Stability of the phz and phl genes. Under field conditions, the stability of the mini-Tn5 transposon in the GMMs, which, besides the phz and phl genes, contains the nptII gene coding for kanamycin resistance, was examined by determining kanamycin resistance in the GMMs. At each sampling date rhizosphere samples were plated on KB ϩ rif agar with and without kanamycin, after which the numbers of colonies on the two media were compared. No significant differences between the numbers of colonies on the two media were observed in either season. This indicates that the constructs containing the phl or phz genes remained stable in the chromosome of WCS358r.
Detection of PCA in the rhizosphere. Roots with adhering soil were sampled 18 days after sowing, and PCA was extracted and analyzed by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography. In 1999 40 and 37 ng of PCA per g of roots were detected in the field plots into which the PCA-producing GMM was introduced alone and in combination with the DAPG-producing GMM, respectively (data not shown). No PCA was detected in the other plots. In 2000 PCA was detected only in the plots into which both GMMs were introduced. Quantification was not possible because the amounts were near the detection limit (47) .
Effects of the GMMs on the indigenous culturable microflora. The effects of WCS358r and the GMMs on the numbers of component groups of the culturable indigenous microflora were determined by plating rhizosphere samples on selective media. Besides aerobic heterotrophic bacteria, fluorescent pseudomonads, actinomycetes, Bacillus spp. spores, filamentous fungi, and Fusarium spp., in 1999 members of the order Mucorales and Trichoderma species were also included. With a single exception in neither season was a significant effect of the introduced bacteria on fungal or bacterial communities detected. The single exception concerned the filamentous fungi at 59 days after sowing in 2000, as shown in Fig. 2 . There was a significant difference between the counts of filamentous fungi from the rhizospheres of the control plants and the counts of these organisms from plants treated with the DAPG-producing GMM (P ϭ 0.032, as determined by one-way ANOVA). In both seasons the population of filamentous fungi increased from 10 4 CFU per g of roots to about 5 ϫ 10 5 CFU per g of roots after harvest.
Effects of the GMMs on the predominant fungal and bacterial microflora. Total DNA from rhizosphere samples from each plot was extracted and analyzed by ARDRA. The field was laid out in such a way that three replicates of each treatment were located in the left half of the field, and the other three replicates were located in the right half. For analysis samples of the three plots from each half were pooled, resulting in two replicates per treatment. A particular partitioning for all dendrograms was obtained by cutting the dendrograms at a similarity index of 60%. Figure 3 shows the dendrograms based on the ARDRA patterns of the fungal community in the wheat rhizosphere in 1999. Throughout the season one distinct cluster was apparent, which contained fungal communities from plants treated with WCS358r::phl, either alone or in combination with WCS358r::phz. Other clusters contained fungal communities from plants treated with the control, WCS358r, and WCS358r::phz. At 25 days samples from plants treated with WCS358r::phl and with WCS358r::phz plus WCS358r::phl clustered separately at the 60% similarity cutoff value, although at the 48% breakpoint they clustered together, apart from all other treatments. At 96 days the cluster contained one rhizosphere sample from the WSC358r::phz treatment. The distinct clustering was most evident at the end of the season, at 132 days. Only at that time did the two control samples cluster together with a similarity of more than 80%. The clustering at 132 days suggests that the WCS358r and WCS358r::phz treatments also affected the fungal community.
In the bacterial microflora the transgenic WCS358r::phl strain also caused the same distinct clustering that it caused in the fungal communities 13 and 25 days after sowing (data not shown). Later in the season the banding pattern affected by the DAPG-producing GMMs, alone or in combination, clustered in more than one group. However, at 132 days the samples treated with the DAPG-producing GMMs clustered together, including one replicate that received the WCS358r::phz treatment. The dendrogram of the bacterial community showed larger differences than the dendrogram of the fungal commu- nity showed (data not shown). The similarity indices within treatments were compared with the average similarity indices between treatments. To do this, we determined all pairwise similarity indices and compared the average within-treatment similarities with the average pairwise similarities between different treatments, using a permutation test with random sampling. Significant differences were detected for the fungal community at 25 days (P ϭ 0.014) and 132 days (P ϭ 0.004) and for the bacterial community at 25 days (P ϭ 0.008) (data not shown).
In the field experiment in 2000 rhizosphere samples from the six treatments grouped in a different way than the samples grouped in 1999. At the beginning of the field experiment both the fungal community (Fig. 4) and the bacterial community (data not shown) clustered mainly according to their positions in the field (rhizosphere samples from the left half or the right half of the field) regardless of the treatment. This was most evident for the fungal community (Fig. 4) and the bacterial community (data not shown) 11 days after sowing. During the growing season the differences between the fungal communities in the plots increased, and the communities clustered at the 60% level in eight groups, whereas the bacterial communities clustered in three, six, and five groups at 25, 39, and 59 days, respectively (data not shown). Each group contained mostly rhizosphere samples from either the left or the right half of the experimental field. The heterogeneity between samples for the fungal and bacterial communities was high, comparable with that found in 1999 for the bacterial community. No effect of the introduced strains was detected.
In 2000 potatoes were planted in the rotation plots. We anticipated that different crops would support different microbial communities, as described in other studies (33) . However, ARDRA, as shown in Fig. 4 , did not reveal a distinct clustering of the rotation plots. At no time did similarity indices analyzed with the permutation test reveal significant differences.
Effects on NPA. The nitrifying bacteria, such as Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter, are an important group of soil microorganisms, which oxidize ammonium to nitrite or nitrate (2) . One way to study the nitrifying activity in soil is to measure the NPA (5). The NPA was determined on each sampling date. In 1999 the field was not fertilized, and the NPA remained between 0.4 and 2.6 nmol of NO 3 Ϫ g (dry weight) of soil Ϫ1 h Ϫ1 during the 54 days after sowing (data not shown). In 2000 the field was fertilized, and the NPA for all treatments varied between 2 and 8 nmol of NO 3 Ϫ g (dry weight) of soil Ϫ1 h Ϫ1 before it decreased to 0.5 nmol of NO 3 Ϫ g (dry weight) of soil Ϫ1 h Ϫ1 at 59 days after sowing (data not shown). Neither in 1999 nor in 2000 did introduction of WCS358r or the GMMs significantly affect the soil nitrifying potential (P Ͼ 0.05) (data not shown).
Plant yield. To determine if the introduced bacteria affected plant development, the fresh and dry weights of 10 to 15 shoots from each plot per sampling date were determined. In addition, after harvest 100-seed and 20-ear weights were determined. In 1999 the introduced bacteria had no effect on plant growth and yield (data not shown). However, in 2000 all introduced bacteria had a positive effect on the shoot fresh and dry weights. Dry weight was increased by 41% by all bacterial treatments compared to the control dry weight at harvest, 102 FIG. 2. Population dynamics for total filamentous fungi in the rhizospheres of wheat plants treated with WCS358r (wt) (E), its PCA-and DAPG-producing derivatives WCS358r::phz (phz) (छ) and WCS358r::phl (phl) (ᮀ), and a combination of the two derivatives (phl ϩ phz) (OE) in the 1999 (A) and 2000 (B) field seasons. In the control treatment (contr) (F) seeds were coated with methylcellulose (no bacteria). Numbers of CFU were determined on PDA. The asterisk indicates that there was a significant difference between the control treatment and the treatment with WCS358r::phl (P ϭ 0.032).
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days after sowing (P Ͻ 0.04) (Fig. 5) . The 20-ear weight increased by 14 to 21%, and there was a significant difference between the control plants and the GMM-treated plants (P Ͻ 0.04); the 100-seed weight increased by 5 to 8%, and there was a significant difference between control and bacterium-treated plants (P Ͻ 0.035) except for the WCS358r::phz-treated plants (P ϭ 0.131) (data not shown). However, no significant difference in plant growth yield between the plots that received the parent strain and the plots that received the GMM derivatives was detected.
DISCUSSION
P. putida WCS358r is a well-studied plant growth-promoting rhizobacterium that suppresses Fusarium wilt in carnation and radish based on the production of the fluorescent siderophore pseudobactin 358 (11, 35) . In Arabidopsis thaliana it suppresses Fusarium wilt by induction of systemic resistance (50). Glandorf et al. (18) modified WCS358r with the phz gene locus, which resulted in constitutive production of PCA. WCS358r and two PCA-producing derivatives were introduced onto wheat seeds by a single application in two separate field experiments in 1997 and 1998. In both years a transient effect on the indigenous fungal microflora was detected (18) .
In our field study we released twice into the same field WCS358r and its PCA-producing derivative WCS358r::phz, as well as a DAPG-producing derivative, WCS358r::phl, alone and in combination with WCS358r::phz. We simulated commercial application protocols by applying the strains as seed coatings in two consecutive years. Moreover, a single application of a biological control agent is unlikely to be fully effective in controlling disease (9) . Production of PCA or DAPG is an important trait in biological control agents and can lead to suppression of plant root diseases (55) . A single copy of a disarmed Tn5 transposon containing the genes for the production of DAPG was inserted into the chromosome of WCS358r, resulting in WCS358r::phl. Chromosomal insertions are more stable and are less frequently subject to horizontal gene transfer than extrachromosomal elements (41) . Thus, the possibility that the Tn5 transposon that includes the DAPG gene cluster is transferred to other bacteria is minimized, an important factor when microorganisms are released into the environment.
After introduction of the wild type and the GMMs into the same field in 1999 and 2000, the numbers of cells of the inoculated bacteria dropped more rapidly during the first 60 days in 2000 than in 1999.
Successful colonization is a process that depends, among In both years the population dynamics in the wheat rhizosphere revealed no significant differences between the wild type and the GMMs. This indicates that the GMMs were as fit as the wild type under the conditions tested. These results confirm previous observations that chromosomal insertion of the phz genes into Pseudomonas has no negative effect on the fitness of the organism in the wheat rhizosphere (18, 48) . In two strains, P. fluorescens 2-79 and Pseudomonas chlororaphis 30-84, production of phenazine antibiotics contributes to the ability of the organisms to survive in and colonize the wheat rhizosphere in competition with the indigenous soil microflora (31) . However, genetic modification to produce antibiotics can also lead either to reduced ecological fitness or to defects in competitive or survival ability (9) . Since DAPG is also effective against bacteria (25) , effects on the fungal microflora (18) and also effects on the bacterial microflora were expected. Introduction of WCS358r, WCS358r:: phz, and WCS358r::phl had no effect on the numbers of culturable bacteria and fungi after either the first introduction or the second introduction. In vitro assays indicated that compared to WCS358r, the PCA-and DAPG-producing GMMs had an increased inhibitory effect against saprophytic fungi isolated from the same field soil (data not shown). This finding confirms that the results obtained under laboratory conditions can differ from those obtained under field conditions due to complex environmental conditions (42) .
In 1999, ARDRA revealed that introduction of the DAPGproducing GMM, alone or in combination with the PCA-producing GMM, affected the composition of the rhizosphere microflora. It is reasonable to expect that repeated introduction of the bacterial inoculants increase their effect. In 2000, however, rhizosphere samples clustered according to their positions in the experimental field (the left or right half of the field) independent of the seed treatment. It is possible that changes in environmental conditions caused a difference be- tween the left and right halves of the experimental field, resulting in the distinct clustering in the second year, and that effects of the bacteria did not exceed this variability. Despite the fact that PCA was produced in the rhizosphere of wheat, there was no effect of the PCA-producing GMM. Glandorf et al. (18) , however, found that the same strain, WCS358r::phz (GMM 8), after a single introduction did affect the fungal community. In our study the transient effect on the fungal and bacterial microflora resulted from introduction of the DAPGproducing GMM. A primary benefit of crop rotation relies on the activity of the indigenous microorganisms in the soil, which deplete the energy sources for pathogenic fungi after crops are harvested (8) . A 1-year rotation is sufficient, for instance, to control root pathogens of barley and wheat (8) . Miethling et al. (32) compared the effects of crop specificity, soil origin, and a bacterial inoculant on the establishment of microbial communities. With the methods which they used, community-level physiological profile, fatty acid analysis, and temperature gradient gel electrophoresis, they showed that crop species had the most pronounced effect on the composition of rhizosphere microorganisms. Tomato and flax had a selective influence on populations of fluorescent pseudomonads, as demonstrated by Lemanceau et al. (29) . In this study phenotypic and taxonomic characteristics of type strains and wild-type isolates from soil and plants were compared. The bacteria were grouped on the basis of their enzyme activities and the ability to utilize 147 substrates.
Comparison of lipopolysaccharide and cell envelope protein patterns of pseudomonads isolated from potato, grass, and wheat revealed 30 distinct patterns for each crop, and the majority of these patterns were not observed for the other crops (17) . Differences in the root exudates of different plant species and varieties are known to affect the microbial communities (28) . In our field study no effect of crop rotation was detected with the methods used. The overall variability of the microbial communities of both the wheat rhizosphere and the potato rhizosphere may have been too high to detect crop specificity under the environmental conditions encountered, using ARDRA. ARDRA has been used successfully previously to detect shifts in microbial communities (18, 40) . In contrast to our expectations, we could not demonstrate an enhanced effect on the microbial communities after a second introduction of the bacterial inoculants or an effect of crop rotation. This may have been due in part to the limitations of the technique which we used (DNA extraction hampered by humic acids in the soil, preferential amplification of dominant members of the microbial community, low discriminatory power of ARDRA). However, since there was a significant effect of the DAPG-producing genetically modified derivatives in the first year, it is likely that the high variability between samples in 2000 exceeded possible effects caused by the GMMs.
Only a few microbial genera are able to utilize energy derived from nitrification, a process that can be severely affected by environmental stress (2) . We anticipated that the activity of nitrifying bacteria would be easily affected by the introduction of bacterial inoculants into the soil, and we therefore determined the NPA. However, in neither season did we detect an effect of the introduced microorganisms on the NPA, indicating that production of the antibiotics did not adversely affect the capacity for nitrification in the soil.
In 2000 all bacterial treatments resulted in increased plant growth compared to the control growth. Supposedly, the main mechanism in plant growth promotion by rhizobacteria is suppression of deleterious microorganisms (38) . These microorganisms commonly colonize the root systems of crops such as wheat, potato, and sugar beet (14) . The siderophores of the rhizobacterium WCS358r, produced under iron-limited conditions, have a higher affinity for iron than those of deleterious microorganisms have (38) . Consequently, deleterious microorganisms are outcompeted by WCS358r in the rhizosphere, resulting in greater growth of plants treated with WCS358r or GMMs derived from it. However, there was no significant difference in growth between wild-type-treated plants and GMM-treated plants, suggesting that production of either PCA or DAPG is not important for the observed plant growth stimulation. This effect was detected only in the second year and not in 1999 or in the 1-year field experiments described previously (18) , despite similar population dynamics of the introduced bacteria in the different years. As for the effect of the genetic modification, our study showed that the DAPGproducing GMM caused a transitory shift in the fungal and bacterial microflora. Repeated introduction of the GMMs did not lead to the expected intensified effects. So far, we have found no evidence that GMMs modified for enhanced biological control activity have a major impact on the environment. The field trial will be continued for two more years, and the effects of the GMMs will be investigated further.
